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ily.Thepolicesaid, "She would
initiate the fight and then
remain silent when the husband reacts. She blackmailed
herhusbandindhectly evenin
front of us," said a police offi"We tak to petitioners and
husbands.Whatwe h d i s
women fight with husbands
over some other issue, not for
dowry, and then approach the
police," said an officer.
This' trend has been on the
rise for the last one year. In
2005, the cell had received 260
complaints of which 200 were
found to becomplaintsfiled in
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ment by the
in-lawsi
the police, misuse

HAT basbeen Prohibition Act to threaten
a weapon for
women to
tac& dowry
~ k s s m e nist
nowbecomingatoolforthem
t' o bend things ttieir way.
In the last one year alone,
many com$laints:,reeeived by
the Anti-Dowry@Uin the city
have not been genuine.
"Most ofthe complaintshave
b&n placed to threaten their
hdbands, " said police officereattachedtothecell.Onan
average, the cell receives 60
complaints per manth. Of
whichonly fiveare foundto be
genuine casesof dowry harass-

their husbands to move away
from their in-laws q d form
nuclearfamiues.
.
~ a kfor
e instance &e case of
Raju. His wife filed a dowry
harassment case agiiinst him
after 13 years of married life.
The couple have two children.
Her father-in-law said, "She
w a ~ t us
s to leave the house
otherwisewhyshouldshecornplain of. dowry bar,assrnent
after so many years?"
Later when the police
enquired, they found that the
petitioner was emotionally
blaclanailing her husband to
move away from the jpintfam~
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the pretext of dowry harassment.
Similarly, till October 2006,
'
'
the ceU had received 285 cornplaintsofwhichabout 220were
, . ,
not genuine. "The number of
1 ,
complaintsis also increasing,"
!
said p o k e officers.
Nof'that the ceU does pot get
genuine cases, "We receive real
onesalso.Wetryto talktdboth
husband and wife and investigate. Many unite wiih the
spouse. Mostly, women want
to have power in the ribuse,"
I
said policesources. In the last
few months,.the cell has been
1
able to unite at least twodozen
families.
U Vasuki, of the 9India
Democratic Women's fssociation,said, "The statisticBgW?n
by the police is dangeroh and
so is the message sent obt But 1
the veracity of the isd@hasIbY
be verified."
\
She also said her
tion received a minimum of20
,
cases of "genuine" powry
harassment cases per monthin
the city. "The differenceisvast
and we have to analyse why
these women do not approach
the police," she said.
Vasuki also argued that there
has always been a campaign
against any law taken up to
protect women's rights to discourage them from cbrning
out. " ~ n ~ ~ c t . c a n "b e ~ 6
she pointed out.
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